
Name of Award

Who Recieves 

the Award Criteria

How students/staff are 

recognized Item(s) given

Principal's Honor 

Roll

3rd - 5th Grade 

Based on grades

Q
u

a
rt

e
rl

y

*Straight A - perfect 4.0, 

teacher recommendation 

Students are recognized by administrators at 

assembly, they are given a medallion ribbon, 

certificate, local restaurant coupon, list of 

students' names are sent to the local 

newspaper, student names posted on RBE 

Facebook page

 Pencil, Certificate, 

Dog Tag

President's 

Educational Award 

Program

5th Grade - Based on 

grades, referrals, and 

attendance

Q
u

a
rt

e
rl

y

*Students are to earn a GPA 

of at least a 3.5, teacher 

recommendation

Students are recognized by administrators at 

assembly, they receive a certificate and pin, list 

of students' names are sent to the local 

newspaper, student names posted on RBE 

Facebook page

Certificate, Pin

Honor Roll

Grades 3- 5, Based 

on grades 

Q
u

a
rt

e
rl

y

*A honor roll - 3.66667-3.9999          

*B honor roll - 2.66667-

3.66666

Students are recognized by administrators at 

assembly, they receive a certificate, pencil and 

a ribbon, list of students' names are sent to the 

local newspaper, student names posted on 

RBE Facebook page

Certificate, Pencil, 

Dog Tag

K- 5, Based on 

attendance 

Q
u

a
rt

e
rl

y * Perfect attendance all 

quarter long 

Students are recognized at assembly, they 

receive a certificate, list of students' names are 

sent to the local newspaper, student names 

posted on RBE Facebook page

Certificate, Dog 

Tag

K- 5, Based on 

attendance 

Y
e

a
rl

y

*Perfect attendance all year 

long 

Students are recognized at assembly,  

certificate, special medallion, and picture in 

newspaper

Certificate, special 

medallion, Dog 

Tag, picture in 

newspaper

Warrior Way Ticket

K-5, Based on 

expectation 

demonstration

W
e

e
k

ly

*Students caught being safe, 

respectful, and responsible

WW tickets earned are collected in the office 

and drawn weekly, winners are announced on 

RBN, pictures on RBE Facebook page and in 

the newspaper

Picture and free 

cookie coupon

Boone Bucks

K-5, based on 

attendance and 

behavior D
a

il
y

*Students earn Boone Bucks 

each day: 1 for attendance 

and 1 for being office referral 

free

Students can spend their Boone Bucks at the 

Rebecca Boone Trading Post

Boone Bucks

Classroom 

Attendance

K-5

M
o

n
th

ly

*Students maintaining 95% or 

better attendance for the 

month participate in a monthly 

attendance incentive decided 

by classroom

Students who earn this incentive participate in 

monthly incentive

Varies each month, 

hang banners 

outside classroom 

daily

Teacher - Warrior of 

Wonder

RBE Staff *Staff recognize each other by 

filling out a T-WOW certificate

Certificates are read on morning 

announcements, teacher receives a copy of 

certificate and a prize redemption form

Certificate, 

recogntion on RBN 

Network, prize 

redemption form

Red PowerCard

5-Mar

Q
u

a
rt

e
rl

y

*Student must receive all A's, 

maintain 95% attenandce or 

better, and have no office 

referrals

Student receives a Red Power Card to use for 

various incentives the following quarter, list of 

students' names are sent to the local 

newspaper, student names posted on RBE 

Facebook page

Power Card with 

incentives

Black PowerCard

5-Mar

Q
u

a
rt

e
rl

y

*Student must receive all B's 

or higher, maintain 90% 

attenandce or better, and have 

no office referrals

Student receives a Black Power Card to use for 

various incentives the following quarter, list of 

students' names are sent to the local 

newspaper, student names posted on RBE 

Facebook page

Power Card with 

incentives

BIG 3 Bus

K-5

Q
u

a
rt

e
rl

y

*Students must have no bus 

referrals for the quarter, and 

demonstrate the Warrior Way

Students are recognized by administrators at 

assembly, given a t-shirt, list of students' 

names are sent to the local newspaper, student 

names posted on RBE Facebook page

t-shirt

Rebecca Boone Elementary Recognition Matrix

Perfect Attendance


